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No. 24-First Ses. No. 32.] BILL.

An Aet to amend die Act respecting the Municipal Institutions
of Upper Canada in so far as it relates to Elections in town-
ships divided.into wards.

l ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis- Preamble.
lative-Council and Assembly of.Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. Whenever a township in Upper Canada is divided into wards, and Meeting for
polling places established therein, and returning officers appointed nateo

5 therefor, under the provisions of chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated candidates.
Statute§ for Upper Canada, a meeting of the electors for such township
shall take place on the last Monday but one in the month of December,
before the annual election, as provided by the said Act, at ten of the
clock in the foreneon, for the nomination of candidates for the coun-

10 cillors to be elected for the said township, at the township hall, if
there be one in the said township, but if there be no township hall,
thien at thie place where the first meeting of the council of the said
township was held for the then current year ; and the township clerk
shall give the notice required by section ninety-seven of chapter fifty-,.otice,.

15 four of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada.

2. The township clerk shall preside at such meeting, or in case of who shan
his absence, through sickness or otherwise, the council shall appoint a preside.
person to preside in his place; and if the cleik or the person so
appointed does nct atten d, the electors present shall choose a chairian,

20 being an elector, to oficiate, from among ihemselves.

3. Sucb clerk or person so appointed, or chairman so chosen, shall Fowers of
have all the powers of a returi.ing oflicer. presiding

4. If only five candidates have been, within one hour, proposed by If only flIe
any of the electors present at such meeting, the clerk or person so candidates

25 appointed to preside, or chairman so chosen, as the case may be, shall ar *oe
declare such candidates duly elected councillors to serve for the then
next followirig year.

5. If more than five candidates shall be proposed at such meeting, if more tban
30 and any candidatc proposed after the first five, or any elector on his sie.

belalf, shall demand a poll, the said clerk or person so appointed, or
chairman so chosen shall. on the following day, post up in the office of
the clerk the names cf the candidates so proposed, and give notice of Notice to re-
the names to the returning officer appointed for aci and all the said turning offi-

35 wards. cer.

6. lu case of the nomination of more than five candidates, and no if no poil j
candidate nominated after the first five, or no elector on bis or their demanded.
behalf then demanding a poll as aforesaid, the clerk or person so
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appointed, or chairman so chosen, shall doclare such five candidates
first nominated duly elected councillors to serve as aforesaid.

if a pa1 i3 7. In case of a poll being so demanded, the returning officer -fordemanded. each ward in stel township shall cause a pol to be opened at the poll-
ing place appointed in such ward, on the first Monday in January 5
following, and shall take the votes in the sane way, and keep the poll
open for the full tine required by law for taking the votes in cases
where no wards shail be established.

Poll-book to S. Everv returning officer shall, on the day after the close of the
bereturned poll, return the poll-book to the township clerk, verified unler oath 10

before the said clerk, or any Justice of the Peace for the county or
union of counties in which the sai:i township niay lie, as to the due and
correct taking of the votes for the said ward.

coanting the 9. The township clerk, or person so appointed, or chairman so
vates and de- chosen as aforesaid, shall add up the number of votes.set down for each 15
claring the
candidates candidate in the respective poll-books, and ascertan the aggregate
elected. number of votes, and shall, at the township hall, or such other place

at which the nomination was held, at noon of the day following the
return of the poll-books, publicly declare the same, beginning with the
candidate having the greatest number, and so on with the others, and 20
shall thereupon publicly declare electéd the five candidates respectively
standing the highest on the poll.

Oa3ting vote .0. In case two or more candidates have an equal number of votes,
in case of ties. the said clerk, whether otherwise qualified or not, shall give a vote for

one or more of such candidates so as to decide the election ; and, except 25
in such case, no township clerk shall vote at any such election.

con3truing Il. This Act shall be taken and read as part of the Act intituled:
thîs Ac' An Act respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada.


